APPLICATION FORM ADO DEN HAAG CLUB CARD
To be able to visit home games of ADO Den Haag, it is best to be the holder of an ADO Den Haag Club
Card. Every holder of an ADO Den Haag Club Card can buy one ticket for every match (also against big
clubs like Ajax, PSV and Feyenoord) and for several matches even four tickets at a time at every
Ticketboxcounter in the city.
It also gives you the possibility to purchase gametickets for the away games of our team.
With this Club Card it is not possible to buy tickets for games of another professional football organization.
A couple of important benefts of the Club Card:
- Purchasing tickets through the Online Ticket Offce from ADO Den Haag (the cheapest way to buy a
ticket)
- Purchasing tickets through the Ticket Box Offces
- You have priority in regular open ticketsales to buy tickets frst
- Right to buy tickets for away games
- Right for purchasing tickets for play-offs and European games
- Right for purchasing ticktets for topgames (C matches), for example: Ajax, Feyenoord, FC Utrecht
- Right for purchasing four tickets for A and B matches
- When the Club Card is expired after 5 years, you will receive a message from ADO Den Haag. We won’t
send you a new Club Card automatically.

APPLICANT ADO DEN HAAG CLUB CARD
Surname:_______________________________________________ Initials : ____________________
Date of birth (dd/mm/yyyy) __________ Gender : □ Male □ Female
Street : ______________________________________________

House number:_____

Zip code / Residence : ______________________________________________________
Telephone _________________________________
Email : _______________________________________________________________
By applying for an ADO Den Haag Club Card the applicant agrees to the Terms Procurement (Season) Club
Card.
The applicant also agrees on the standing orders from the Dutch Football Union and the clubs house rules.
These are available at the Ticketing Department in the Kyocera Stadium.
Please be aware that it is not possible to send the application form to the Ticketing Department by mail or
e-mail. The application form needs to be flled in person because a biometric photo will be taken on
location and your ID needs to be checked.
Type identifcation and number :

_______________________

Date:

____________

Place :

________________________

Signature :

_____________________

